North High - Winter Sport Camps

DGN Baseball Skills Camp 5th- 8th Grade Boys
February 1st
12:00 pm - 2:30 pm
DGN Field House
$55.00

What skills will be taught and developed:
This camp will cover all aspects of the game of baseball including (hitting, throwing, pitching, infield, outfield and base running. The kids will participate in practicing the proper techniques that will aid them in the development of the game of baseball.

To register for the Skills Camp at the District 99 – North Athletics Webstore
HEAD COACH: Kyle Briscoe
Email: Kbriscoe@csd99.org

North High Winter Youth Football Camp!
For students currently in 5th-8th grades.
Learn the Trojan passing game and coverages along with offensive and defensive line play.
Get ready for the 7 on 7 Spring season.

$70.00
Dates: Mondays and Wednesdays in January
Held in the Field House
1/6, 1/8, 1/13, 1/15, 1/20, 1/22 - 6:00 – 7:30 pm
To register for Football Camp – DGN Athletics Webstore